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SHORT COMMUNICATION

The Glycine-Glomus-Rhizobium symbiosis. IV.
Interactions bet\AAeen the mycorrhizal and nitrogen-fixing
endophytes
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Abstraet. Soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr) plants
were grown under controlled conditions in an
experiment designed as a 4 x 4 factorial. The factors
were N or P tiutrition, with different strains of
Rhizohiittn japonieum or N-fertilization as levels of
the first factor and different species of vesicular-
arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) fungi or P
fertilization as levels of the other. Organisms used
were R. Japouicttm strains USDA 110, USDA 136,
and 61AII8, and the VAM fungi Glomtis versiforme
(Karst.) Berch, Glonnis fasciculatum (Thaxt. sensu
Gerd.) Gerd. and Trappe, and Glonnis mosseae
(Nicol. & Gerd.) Gerd. and Trappe. There were 16
treatments; nine Rltizohitiin-\-Glomtis combinations,
three Rhi:ohium + P and three Glottni.s + 'N
eombinations, and one non-symbiotic set of plants
supplied with N-l-P. The tripartite symbioses were
evaluated by analysis of variatice against the
Rhizohiiim + P and Glomus + N comparison
treatments for elTects on root and leaf dry tnass, root
N and P content, nodule tnass and activity, and
VAM colinization. Significant to highly significant
main effects and interactions were found in virtually
all evaluations due to both Rhizohititti strain and
VAM-fungal species. We conclude that different
endophyte isolates affect not only the host plant, but
also the developtnent and function of their co-
endophytes. These findings establish fhe existence of
inter-endophyte cotnpatibility, an itnporfant
consideration when selecting or engineering for
desirable endophyte traits.

Key-words: Glycitie Glotniis Rhizobiitin symbiosis; Glycitie max:
Rhizobiwn japonicutti; Glotnus versiforme; symbiosis; nitrogen
nutrition; phosphorus nutrition; inicronutrients; root infection;
root nodule.

Positive effects of the colonization of legutnes by
vesiculat'-arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) fungi and
Rliizohitim arc the subject of excellent recent reviews
(Bagyaraj, 1984; Barea & Azcon-Aguilar, 1983;
Krishna, 1986). The intcrdepcndetice of the sytnbiotic
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partners of the legutne association on each other's
nutrient inputs and detnands is of interest in the
study of plant-soil biology (Bayne, Brown &
Bethlenfalvay, 1984; Harris, Pacovsky & Paul, 1985),
and the resulting tnutualistic and often synergistie
growth response of the host plant is of increasing
importance to agricultural practice in less developed
countries (Plucknett & Stnith, 1982; Swatninathan.
1982). A major unresolved question in the tnanage-
ment of diazotrophic bacteria and VAM fungi in
legumes of economic importance concerns the
selectioti of endophyte cotnbinations for maximum
efficiency (Daft, Clellatid & Gardner, 1985).

The efficieticy (in terms of host and endophyte
growth response) of plant-fungus and
plani-Rhizohitim cotnbinations is known to be
influenced by the functional differences between
sytnbiont species, strains and eultivars
(Bethlenfalvay, Ulrieh & Brown, 1985b; Carlitig &
Brown 1980; Daft et al., 1985). Host-plant genotype
has recently been etnphasized as an itnportant
criterion for the selection of efficient VAM symbioses
for specific soil or climatic conditions (Krishna et al.,
1985). However, very little is known of direct effects
of the etidophytes on each other (Bayne et al., 1984,
Bethlenfalvay, Brown & Stafford, 1985a). To our
knowledge, there is only one tnention in the literature
of Rhizohium strain effects on VAM fungal develop-
tnent (Pacovsky, Paul & Bethlenfalvay, 1986) and of
VAM fungal species effects on nodulation (van
Nuffelen & Schenck, 1984).

The purpose of this study was to determine
whether or not different isolates of otie endophyte of
the tripartite legutne association affected the
development and activity of the other, relative to
appropriate, fertilizer-suppletnented (N or P)
cotnparisoti platits.

Experimental design

Plants were grown in a 4 x 4 factorial experiment
with N and P ntitritioti as factors. The four levels of
N nutrition were applied by N fertilization or
inoculation of the plants with one of three strains of
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Rhizohium faponicum. The levels of P nutrition were
applied similarly by supplying plants with P fertilizer
or one of three species of VAM fungi. Thus, there
were nine tripartite treattnent combinations of dually
colonized plants, three treatments each of P- or N-
fed plants colonized by either VAM fungi or strains
of R. faponicum, respectively, and one set of non-
symbiotic plants which were provided with both N
and P. The plants were grown sequentially in three
groups, each group made up of treatments utilizing
one strain of Rhizohium to avoid cross infection. The
groups of plants were grown under identical,
controlled conditions. Non-rhizobial cotnparison
plants were grown simultaneously with nodulated
plants in a growth chamber of the same type. Six
replications of each of the 16 treatments were used
for a total of 96 units.

Growth conditions

Soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr. ev. Wells] plants
were grown in growth chambers (Sherer Model
CEL 36-10) at a temperature and relative hutnidity
of 28/21 C and 60/80 g tn"'' during the 16/8 h
day/night period. Photosynthetic photon Hux density
was 700/imole m^^ s" ' at shoot tip level and was
uniform over the growth surface utilized within the
chambers. The growth mediutn was a silty clay loam
soil (Balcotn series, Yolo County, California,
U.S.A.), mixed 2 ; 1 with sand and covered by a
2.5-ctn layer of perlite. Plant available (NaHCOj-
extractable) and total P were respectively 3.3 and
750/ig (g soil)"'. Total N was 0.70% and the pH
was 8. All plants received daily a basal nutrient
solution consisting of 1.5 mol m"-* CaCla, 0.5 mol
m^^ K2SO4, 0.25 mol m " ' MgSO4 and
micronutrients equivalent to one-quarter strength
Hoagland's solution. In addition, non-nodulated
plants received 3 mol m"^ NH4NO3, non-VAM
plants 0.2 mol m"-* KH2PO4, and non-symbiotic
plants both N and P suppletnents tnixed in their
nutrient solutions. Thus, four different nutrient
solutions were used depending on the presenee or
absence of one or both endophytes.

Biological materials

Plants were germinated for 2 d at 30 "C, selected for
uniformity atid planted in 1.5-dm'' pots filled with
sterile (autoclaved) soil with or without an inoculum
of R. faponicum (strains USDA 110, USDA 136,
61A118) or VAM fungi (Glomus ver.siforme (Karst.)
Berch, Glomus fa.sciculatum (Thaxt. sen.su Gerd.)
Gerd. and Trappe, and Glotnus mos.seae (Nieol. &
Gerd.) Gerd. and Trappe. The Rhizohium inocula,
grown in yeast-mannitol broth, consisted of culture
solutions (7.0cm^ 10^ cells cm"^) applied to the
seedlings and soil surface. The VAM fungal inocula
were soil cultures (grown on Sorghum hieolor as host
plant) eontaining root fragments and spores. Each

inoculated pot received approxitnately 100 spores
and 200 infected root fragtnents mixed into the
central layer of the soil. The number of extra-radieal
hyphal fragments was not quantified. Inocula of the
three VAM fungi were combined, sieved (43-um
openings) to eliminate VAM fungal propagules, and
applied to all treatments to equalize the microbiota
Plants not inoculated with either organism were free
of the organisms at harvest (42 d after planting).

A,s.says and evaluation

Nodule activity (C2H2 reduction) and VAM-fungal
colonization (root length infected) and N and P
eoncentrations were determined as described
elsewhere (Bayne el al., 1984). Differences between
Rhizohium strain effects in P-fed non-VAM plants
and VAM fungal effects in N-fed, non-nodulated'
plants were evaluated by Duncan's multiple range
test. Changes in root parameters of nodulated VAM
plants were calculated relative to these two groups of
cotnparison plants. The term 'cotnparison plant'
instead of'control plant' is introduced, since a plant
lacking either or both endophytes, but suppletnented
by a nutritionally more or less equivalent amount of
N and/or P cannot be regarded as true control in
either form or function. The means of each
comparison-plant treattnent (G. versiforne + N
G. mosseae-\-N, G. fa.sciculatum-{-N; strain USDA
llO-fP, 6IA118 + P, USDA 136 + P) were
determined and the percentage change of each
replieate of the nine Glontus-Rhizot>ium
combinations was calculated relative to the
appropriate comparison-plant mean. Thus, for
instance, the G. versiforme-Rhizohium USDA 110
combination was evaluated against both fhe
G. versiforme+ 'N a n d the Rhizobitim U S D A I I O - I - P
comparison plants. The result was two sets of
comparisons; Glomu.s-Rhizohium symbioses against
Glomus + 'N or Rhizobium + P comparison plants.
These sets were evaluated statistically for eaeh
parameter by analysis of variance. The analyses were
of the 3 x 3 factorial form, with the Glotnus species
and the Rhizohium strains as factors. These analyses
pertnitted an evaluation of both VAM and nodule
effeets relative to either group of comparison plants.

Plant growth response to VAM fungi depends on
three major components; the plant, the fungus and
the soil environment (Krishna et al., 1985). In
legumes, the diazotrophic bacterium Rhizohiunt is a
fourth component. The role of the microsymbionts
in the host response is considered to be one of
enhaneed N and P nutrition by most authors
(Krishna, 1986). The relative importance of the
microsymbiont contributions to the host-plant is
unresolved at this titne, since tnuch more information
is available on the function of nodules than on VAM
physiology (Daft et al., 1985). However, since the
reduction of root development in non-VAM legutnes
grown in nutrient-deficient, sterile soil does not occur
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in VAM legutnes even in the absence of nodules,
Asai (1943, 1944) considered the VAM sytnbiosis
more fundamental than that of the root nodules.

The dependence of nodulation on VAM
colonization when P is limiting is well documented,
(Bagyaraj, 1985; Bethlenfalvay & Yoder, 1981), and
there is recent evidence that VAM fungi are involved
in direct N uptake (Atncs et al., 1983; Stnith et al.,
1985). Effects of the root nodules on the develop-
ment of VAM fungi, on the other hand, are virtually
unknown (Pacovsky et al., 1986). It is a major
question of research on the tripartite legutne
association whether the bacterial and fungal
endophytes can be managed in crops of economic
importance (Daft et al., 1985). This depends not only
on the efftcietices of each endophyte individually, but
also on the compatibility of endophyte cotnbinations
for maximum elftciency.

Before evaluating effects of the endophytes on
each other, it is of interest to first consider their
effects on the host individually, in the sitnpler,
host-otie endophyte associations (Table I). This is
necessary, since the evaluation of one of the two
endophytes of the tripartite association tnust be
made against the dipartite association colonized by
the cotnparison endophyte and supplemented
nutritionally wifh N or P. For example, evaluating
Rhizohiutn effects in the Glomu.s- Rhizohium associa-
t ion one should use a Glotnus + hi treatment
comparison. Otherwise, nutritional deficiency elTects
will confound the results.

; Factors to consider are the relationships between
the extent of infection, the infectivity of the
inoculum, and host response to infection. Infectivity
is the capability of a given set of propagules
(adjudged to be viable) to establish a certain level of
infection within a given length of titne. It would be
convenient, when cotnparing endophyte effeets, if

prelitninary experiments eould establish the amounts
of inocula needed to achieve the same level of
infection at the desired evaluation titne. For instanee,
if 7 ctn'' of a lO'̂ -cells c tn" ' inoculutn of Rhizohium
strain USDA 110 produces 195 tng of tiodule dry
mass, and the satne level of USDA 136 inoculutn
produces twice that nodule mass (Table 1), would
doubling the nutnber of the USDA 110 cells also
double the mass of nodules produced? Our
experience does not show this; in fact, the
establishtnent of infection (nodule tnass) was found
to be unrelated to host response (Pacovsky, Bayne &
Bethlenfalvay, 1984). Sitnilar effects were observed in
fhe relationship between infection and growth
response in VAM associations (Bethlenfalvay et al.,
1985b; Sanders et al., 1977). Although tnethods to
determine VAM-fungal infectivity has been
developed (Porter, 1979) and used (Powell, 1980), a
quantitative tnodel of VAM infection (Walker &
Stnith, 1984) showed a relationship of propagule
density only with infection-unit establishtnent, but
not with the rate of fungal growth (infection) within
the root. This rate of growth, which detertnines the
level and progress of tneasurable infection at any
given time duritig the ontogeny of the symbiosis, thus
depends more on the identity of the endophyte, host-
endophyte relationships, and environmental factors
than on the potential of the inoculum to produce
infection units (Mosse, 1972; van Nuffelen & Schetick,
1984). This has also been detnonstrated by Adehnan
& Morton (1986), who showed that the tnost
probable nutnber tnethod (Porter, 1979) estimated
infectivity of propagules best only when host and soil
diluent properties pertnitted expression of all
multiple factors influencing infection, and when the
number of infectious propagules was low.

In the present case, only propagule density, not
propagule potential, were detertnined and equalized

Table I. Symbiotic characlerislics of VAM. nodulated or fertilized comparison plants

Treatment*

VAM fungus+ N
G. versiforttte
G. tnos.seae
G. fasciciilatiitti

Rhizobiutii + P
USDA 110
6IAI18
USDA 136

Non-symbiotie
N -f P

I .,.,f

dry mass
(g)

0.7a
1.4b
3.0c

2.3x
3.1y
5.1z

6,3dz

Dry mass
(g)

1,0a
l,Ia
2,2b

l,9x
2,lx
3,3y

4,6cz

Root characteristics

P
(mgg^')

,0a
,4b
.2a

,2x
,2x
, Ix

1,3 by

VAMt
(%)

19,1a
39,0b
73,4c

N
(mgg" ' )

30a
26a
22b

17y
13x
17y

16cy

Nodule

dry mass
(mg)

195x
2S6y
386z

characteristics

activityj
(/imol h" ' )

5,0x
4,7x
9,3y

Root/leaf
ratio

1.4a
0,7b
0,6b

0,8x
0,7xy
0,67

0,7bxy

* Numbers are the means of six repliealions. Numbers followed (vertieally) by the same letter (a, b, c, d for VAM + N and N + P plants,
and X, y, z for Rhhobitttii + P and N + P plants) arc not signilicantly dilVereiil (/'>0,0,'>) by Duncan's miilliple range test,

t Pcrccnl colonization of root length hy a VAM fungus,
r. t C j H , reduced to Cjhij per plant,

Diparlile soybean associations were either colonized by VAM fungi (G/(Wi;/,s) and supplied with N, or nodulated with strains of
R. Japotticittn and supplied with P,
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Table 2. Changes in plant parameters of nodulated VAM plants relative to N-supplied. non-nodulated. VAM eomparison plants

Parameter

Leaf dry mass

Root dry mass

VAM colonization§

Root P contentil

Root N contentil

Rhi^ohiutft
strain

USDA 110
61A1I8
USDA 136
USDA 110
6IAI 18
USDA 136
USDA 110
61A1I8
USDA 136
USDA 110
61A1I8
USDA 136
USDA 110
6ISI18
USDA 136

VAM

ver.siforme

16,5
- 3 , 5
195,0
25,4
27,3

132,6
7,4

-62,1
-76 .6
-36 .7
-22 .7

0.2
-52.1
-58 ,9
-62 ,4

fungus (Glottiu.s) spp.
(%) change)

mo.i.seae

-10 ,3
- 5 , 2
81,5
19,1
6,5

117,1
-15 ,5
-21,4
-57 ,4
-31 ,3
-21,2
-24 ,8
-43,8
-45,6
-45 ,7

faseiculalum

-53 .0
- 2 , 5
34.7

-37.2
- 2 , 5
26,7

-11 ,5
- 8 , 4
- 2 , 6

-25 ,0
14,7

- 4 , 3
-33 ,5
-24 ,2
-35 ,6

Grand

(% change)

-15 ,6
- 3 . 7
103.7

2.4
10.4
92.1

-11 .5
30.6

- 7 . 3
-31 .0

- 9 . 7
- 9 . 6

-43,1
-42 ,7
-47 ,9

A

122,5***

449***

5,8**

36,9***

4,1*

ANOVAI

B

42,0***

22,1***

30,9***

28,2***

90,8**

AB

16,9***

3.2*

17,5***

12,7***

3,5*

tThe grand mean is the mean of the three VAM treatments within a Rhizobitim strain, l-:ach treatment value, in turn, is the mean of its six
replicates. The grand mean is calculated as {Y. Y.x,,)lrt. with /• = 6 (replicates) and t = 3 (VAM treatments),

JMain elTects (A, B) and interaction (AB) of analyses of variance (ANOVA) arc denoted by F-values and significance levels (NS not
signilicant; *P<0,05; **P<Q.l; ***P<O.OOl). Main ell'ects are due to Rhizobium strain (A) or VAM-fungal species (B),

§ Numbers represent cbangcs in % infected root length.
ii Numbers represent changes in nutrient concentrations.

in the various inocula, since the number of
propagules applied was high. Growth responses in
the dipartite associations of this experitnent did
reflect widely different infection levels which tnay
have resulted from any of the factors influencing the
infection process (Table 1). Root/leaf ratios, which
are indicators of symbiont/nutrient-mediated
allocation patterns in the plant, decreased with
increasing VAM-fungal colonization or nodulation,
suggesting a direct relationship between infection
and nutrient input by both endophytes.

Introduction of different species or strains of a
second endophyte into the satne host-one endophyte
association produced widely different responses by
both host and co-endophyte, regardless of the levels
of infection which either endophyte alone could
achieve (Tables 2 & 3). Differences for both main
effects (those due to Rhizobiwn strain or VAM fungal
species) of the analysis of variance ranged frotn
significant to highly significant. Since the evaluations
were made relative to nutritionally superior (N- or P-
supplied) comparison plants, tnany of the differences
appear as negative percentages. Less negative (as well
as more positive) numbers therefore denote better
performance on the part of the second endophyte
and the endophyte combination. As best illustrated
by the grand means (means of VAM fungal species
effects within a Rhizohium strain), USDA 136 was
most effective in all evaluations, except N content
(Table 2). The slightly lower N content of plants
infected with USDA 136 is attributable to dilution in
the larger roots. In individual Rhizohiutn Glomu.s
effects, the USDA 136-G'. versiforme cotnbination
had a relatively high growth response in leaf and

root mass, and the USDA I \Q-G. fa.sciciilatum a low
one. When evaluated against nodulated, P-supplied
non-VAM plants, nodulated VAM plants showed a
somewhat less consistent pattern (Table 3). Here, as
evaluated by the grand tneans, G. fasciculatum
caused the highest growth response in the host- and
fungus-related parameters (N and P content and leaf
root and nodule dry mass) but G. mos.seae was tnost
effective in stimulating nodule activity. As to
individual cotnbinations, the G. fasciculatuin-
61A118 combination showed highest response in
tnost characteristics and the G. versiforme VSDA
110 one of the lowest. These differences existed,
even though development of the endophyte per se
was most pronounced in the 61A118-G. fascicu-
latum combination (in terms of nodule tnass.
Table 3) and the USDA 136-G. tno.s.seae
combination (in terms of fungal colonization
Table 2).

These observations support the findings of others
that endophyte development, as detertnined by
nodule mass or fungal colonization, is a tenuous
tneasure of endophyte efficiency in terms of host
plant growth response (Graham, Lindcrtnan &
Menge, 1982; Pacovsky et cil., 1984). Likewise,
previous interpretations of endophyte effects on one
another, which were based on nutritional changes in
the host and suggested a lack of direct interactions
(Carling et at., 1978), must be revised in view of
recent findings which cannot be explained by P or N
nutrition of the host alone (Bethlenfalvay et al.,
1985a; Munns & Mosse, 1980). Our present findings
prompt us to suggest that direct VAM fungus-
Rhizohium interactions do exist. It remains to be
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Table 3. Changes in plant parameters of nodulated VAM plants relative to P-supplied, nodulated, non-VAM comparison plants

Parameter

Leaf dry mass

Root dry mass

Nodule dry mass

Nodule activity^

Root N contentil

Root P contentil

VAM fungus
(Glottttis)

versiforme
ttios.seae
faseiculatutn
versiforme
tttos.seae
fascicttlattitti
versiforme
ttiosseae
faseiculatutn
versifortne
tnos.seae
fascicitUittim
versiforme
ntosseac
faseiculatutn
versiforttte
tno.s.seae
faseiculatutn

USDA 110

-64 ,8
-65 ,2
-38 ,8
-29 ,5
-29 ,2
-27,1
-86 ,8
-57 ,4
-45 ,5
-84 ,6
-33,1
-55,1
-17,9
-10 .7
-14 .8
-51 ,2
-21 ,4
-26,8

Rhizobium strain
(% change)

61A118

-72 ,5
-57 ,2

- 5 , 5
-39 ,9
-44,2

-0 ,1
-85,7
-57,8
-14,6
-83 .7
-54 .4
-61,9

- 7 , 2
8,5

28,2
-38 ,9

- 8 , 4
15,3

USDA 136

-59 ,3
-50,2
-20,5
-28 ,3
-28,0
- 5 . 7

-60,4
-47,6
-17,6
-50.8
-41 .4
-41,8
-34,4
-26,8
-16,0
-13 .7

- 4 . 5
1,5

Gramd
meant

(% change)

-65 ,5
-50,9
-21 ,6
-32 ,4
-33,8
-11 ,0
-77,6
-54 .3
-25.9
-72 ,8
-43,0
-52 ,7
-19 ,8

- 9 , 6
- 0 . 1

-34 .6
-11,6

- 3 , 3

A

86,4***

10,4***

74,5***

14,6**

17,5***

61,3***

ANOVAJ

B

I.8NS

2,8*

12,6***

7,6**

64,3***

50,1***

AB

9.4***

1.2N

3,8*

2,3NS

4,6**

10,1**

tThe grand mean is tbe mean of the three Rhizobiiitn strain treatments within a VAM fungal species, and is calculated as in Table 2 with
/• = 6 (replicates) and t = 3 (Rhizobium strain treatments),

I Main elTects (A.B) and inleraction (AB) of analy.scs of variance (ANOVA) are denoted by F-values and significance (sec footnote to
Table 2),

SC^H, reduced to CjH4 (/miol h ' plant" ') .
IINunibers represent changes in nutrient concentrations.

resolved whether these effects are tnediated by the
production of growth regulators, secondary meta-
bolites or other chemical signals, or through changes
in the source-sink activities of the sytnbionts. If our
results are further substantiated and confirtned,
screening of endophyte cotnbinations against appro-
priate comparison associations may become
necessary to identify and achieve tnaximum
expression of desirable symbiotic paratneters.
Selection or engineering of one organism in
ignorance of the effects of its prospective
companion organism(s) is unlikely to tnaxitnize
productivity in the field. Thus, selection, or genetic
manipulation of organistns should be cotnpletnented
'with investigations on their ecophysiology.
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